
Governor’s Message

District Convention canceled
Greetings Fellow Lions,

My last article was designed to encourage Lions to attend the District 
N Convention scheduled for April 17-18.  Unfortunately that article will 
not be published.  Due to the current health crisis and Center for Disease 
Control recommendations we have made the decision to cancel the 2020 
District N Convention.  The health and safety of our communities must 

be our focus.  After discussing the situation 
with cabinet members and our intended guest 
PID Anne Smarsh there is no other choice to 
make other than to take this action.

The main item of business we needed to car-
ry out is District Officer elections and 1VDG 
Chris is working out those details in accor-
dance with Lions Clubs International guide-
lines.  We will be in contact with the clubs to 
complete that process on a timely basis.

Over the next few weeks we will begin to 
undo the preparations we have made for the 

convention.  I feel we were ready to go forward and very proud of the 
work Convention Chairs John and Cindy Scovill have done to be this 
prepared for the convention.  We have had a team of folks selling ads for 
the convention booklet and they have done a great job and we will also be 
contacting the vendors that had placed ads with us for the booklet.  We 
are still receiving registrations so please bear with us as we collect these 
and deal with them.  If you had reserved a room please verify with the 
hotel to cancel that reservation.

We have some nice silent auction items that we were going to offer, 
since these items were donated as a fundraiser for the convention we may 
do a Facebook online auction for the district and put those funds in the 
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It is hoped by the time my article is published most 
members will be given an explanation of the North 
American Membership Initiative (NAMI). 

The North American Membership Initiative is a 
plan to: 

• Rejuvenate districts with 
new clubs, 

• Revitalize clubs with new 
members, and 

• Remotivate members with 
new fellowships and exciting 
service. 

Evidence of membership 
decline is appearing in North 
America as well as other parts 
of the world. NAMI should be a solid plan for revital-
ization and growth before the Lions’ core mission to 

Continued from page 1
carryover convention funds for 2021.  This has 
taken us some time to put together and we will be 
publishing a list of those wonderful vendors that 
supported this event so we can properly recognize 
them.

Please reach out to your Lions and community 
members that are unable to get out and make sure 
they are okay.  We are facing very uncertain times 
and family members may be separated and unable 
to help as they would like to.  Stay safe and hope-
fully our current situation will improve soon.

District 17-N DG Marla Larison

DG’s message

Convention canceled

KLSF proposes by-laws vote at state convention
By PDG Don Cunningham
KLSF By-Laws Chair

The Kansas Lions Sight Foundation approved the 
following addition to the by-laws to be voted on at 
the State Convention.  Note: All Kansas Lions are 
members of the Sight Foundation and can vote on the 
proposed changes.

It simply describes how we would like the funds 
recorded for wills and bequests we receive. 

Since we will no longer have a Kansas Lions News to 
publish any proposed changes before voting time it is 
important that each district publish the information in 
your district newsletters prior to the State Convention. 

serve humanity is fundamentally compromised.
 This means ALL Lions in International, State, Dis-

trict, and the Local Clubs WILL need to start looking 
within themselves in order to enable the spirit of this 
initiative. 

SWOT is a process that will be mentioned but not 
too early for ALL to begin. SWOT considers review-
ing Strengths and Weaknesses, looking at awaiting 
Opportunities, and seriously reviewing the curtailing 
Threats. 

This process could be considered “soul searching” by 
all, so the goals of NAMI can be effective. The label-
ing of the process might be new but the process itself 
should not have a timeline and always be on-going 
with room for improving any organization.

17-N 2nd Vice District Governor Richard Caldwell

Swat the SWOT: looking at strengths, weaknesses

Proposed by-laws addition:
Add to: Article VII Funds
Section 7.
Funds from wills and bequests shall be listed in 

chronological order of receipt with name and dol-
lar amounts as bequests are received. This list will be 
automatically updated as bequests are received. Any 
change of financial institution shall be automatic upon 
that change.

Lions Leadership 
Round-up canceled

The Kansas Lions Leadership Round-up scheduled 
for March 28 in McPherson has been canceled due 
to concerns about the transmission of Corona virus 
(COVID-19).

The event may be re-scheduled for fall, according to 
PDG Dan Funke, chair of the MD 17 Global Leader-
ship Team.  Watch for an announcement in district 
newsletters and through email. 
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This month Lions have another opportunity to raise 
awareness of the serious risk of diabetes in our com-
munities.  

American Diabetes Association Diabetes Alert 
Day® is on 
March 24, 
2020! Ob-
served annu-
ally on the 

fourth Tuesday 
in March, Diabetes Alert Day is a one-day “wake-up 
call” that focuses on the seriousness of diabetes and the 
importance of understanding the risks. 

The American Diabetes Association created Alert 
Day as part of its awareness programs in 1986.  It has 

been a part of their growing diabetes education and 
prevention efforts in the United States ever since.

I encourage you to find out if you – or someone you 
love, or someone in your circle of friends – is at risk for 
type 2 diabetes by taking this quick and simple Diabe-
tes Risk Test.  

I would like to encourage everyone to take the Pre-
diabetes Risk Test which is accessible on the web at 
DOIHAVEPREDIABETES.org

Use #AmericanDiabetesAssociationAlertDay to post 
on social media to share the news about the opportu-
nities all have to check and manage their health risks.

Patrick Laham
District 17-N Diabetes Awareness Chair  

and MD 17 Council Chair 

This month has really taken a sharp turn for us all as 
we started out watching a disease spread in a far away 
place thinking we had no worries. 

However, we live in a time 
where travel is more afford-
able and therefore more ac-
cessible than ever and people 
are coming and going from 
all parts of the world minute 
by minute. 

I have always felt a little 
sheltered here in our little 
corner and I have been 
reminded this week that I 
have a false sense of security here! This Covid-19 or 
Coronavirus has hit and close to home, so now may be 
a time to step back and worry less about fundraisers 
and recruiting new members and make sure that we 
are taking care of each other and protecting ourselves 
in the process.

 By keeping ourselves healthy, we keep this virus 
from spreading to our loved ones and friends! So, I 
will use my space this month to say Please, WASH 
YOUR HANDS, stop buying all the toilet paper (you 

Coming Up — 
Pittsburg Lions Spring Bake Sale Postponed,  

The club is holding a raffle for a Ring video door-
bell, drawing during the bake sale. Tickets are $1 
each or 6 for $5 and can be purchased by email-
ing PittsburgLionsClub@gmail.com or during 
the Bake Sale! 

Wichita Downtown Lions Pancake Day,   
Thursday, April  23  — new location this year — 
Villa Luna Venue by Blue Moon Catering, 8406 
W. Central (between Ridge and Tyler Road). 

know who you are) and please continue to support 
your small locally owned businesses that can not afford 
to just close their doors for weeks at a time. They need 
you! 

We will get through this and look back and laugh at 
the month you couldn’t buy hand sanitizer... I hope!!

Lori Horton
District 17-N Women’s Membership Chair  

and President, Pittsburg Lions Club

It’s time to take care of one another

Take a day to raise awareness of diabetes
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Club news and notes
What’s happening around District 17N

Send your club news to the newsletter editor at newsletter17N@cox.net 

Independence Lions 
make cornbread for the 
club’s “Famous Ham 
and Bean and Vegetable 
Soup Feed” in early 
March. 

The Bel Aire Lions  
provided volunteers and the 
backdrop for the Isley El-
ementary School Book Fair 
during the week of March 
9 through the 12. The Club, 
with the direction of the 
Lion Jackie and Gary O’Neal, 
constructed the backdrop for 
the book fair and the Grand-
parents’ Tea. Pictured are 
Lions Jackie and Gary O’Neal, 
Lion Grace Kneil with faculty 
members and Media Library 
Specialist Andrea Brainard. 
During the last day, a Scho-
lastic Books Administrator 
was present and noted the 
“Best Book Fair she has seen 
for quite a while”. She went 
on to praise The Bel Aire Lions 
for the club’s involvement in 
this school event.
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Valley Center Lions hon-
ored two members — Hel-
en LeBlanc (second from 
right) and Howard Talbot 
(far right) — with Melvin 
Jones Fellowships. 

Hesston Lion Ken Schwanke (left) received a Mel-
vin Jones Fellowship, presented at the club’s Val-
entine’s dinner, presented by Council Chair Patrick 
Laham. 

Emporia Lions (from left) Jeline Harclerode, Bob 
Grover, Ray Gallup, and Steve Haught served up 
biscuits and gravy on a Saturday morning in March. 

Osage City Lions secretary Gary Griffith welcomes 
two new members, Landon Heward and Josiah 
King. 

Canton Lions provided financial help for a local 
resident to obtain her third guide dog from KSDS 
Assistance Dogs, Inc. 
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WHAT GPLLI is an intensive, professional and valuable leadership skills program for  
  Lions who have not served as District Governor within the last five years. You  
  will learn skills for club, job, community and church, as well as personal   
  development. 
 
WHEN July 24-26, 2020.  Registration is from 9:00A.M. to 11:00 A.M. Friday, July 24.   
  Adjournment and checkout is by 3:P.M. Sunday, July 26, 2020.  Lunch on  
  Friday, July 24 is at 12:00 noon sharp. 
 
WHERE Northwest Missouri State University, Maryville Missouri 
 
COST  US$190 per attendee if received by the Registrar on or before May1, 2020.   
  Cost increases to US$210 beginning May 2, 2020. Registration covers double 
  occupancy room, seven meals, and all course materials.  Single occupancy rooms, 
  if available, require an additional US$40.  Any remaining costs will be covered  
  by funding from Lions Clubs International and contributions from participating 
   multiple districts. 
 
WHO  Any Lion, Lioness or Leo who has attained majority and who has not served 
  as a District Governor in the past five years  is eligible.  No previous  
  attendees are eligible without prior approval of the Institute Coordinator, PID  
  Ardie Klemish. 
 
This institute is being sponsored by Multiple Districts 9 (Iowa), 17 (Kansas), 26 (Missouri) and 
38 (Nebraska).  
 
 
Dynamic presenters from across the Great Plains will provide emerging Lion leaders with 
modules on communication skills, team building, delegation, time management, conflict 
management, project management, diversity, motivation, goal setting/action planning/personal  
mission statement and leading effective meetings. 
 
For additional information please contact Registrar PID Gary Fry at frygj35@msn.com 
 or 515-967-4645. 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

18TH ANNUAL GREAT PLAINS LIONS LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE 

Plan now to attend the Institute 
Interested in developing leadership skills you can use with your  

Lions Club and more?  The PDG clubs of District N and Kansas have 
scholarship funds to help you attend. Contact 1st VDG Chris Bauer  

(lionchris@sbcglobal.net) for information
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Sponsored by the Lions of Multiple Districts 9, 17, 26 and 38 
Northwest Missouri State University 

Maryville, Missouri 
July 24-26, 2020 

 
 

REGISTRATION FORM (Please type or print legibly) 
 

NAME________________________________________ Badge Name__________         Gender ___ 
                        Last   First           Initial                    
ADDRESS____________________________________________________________________________________ 
  Street/PO Box      City   State/Province                    Zip/PC 
 
PHONE (    ) ___________________ (     ) __________________________ ______________________________ 
       Home                                      Bus/Cell                      Email 
 
Home Club. _________ ________________________  Sub District Number ______ LCI # ___________ 
Years in Lions _____Highest Office Held __________________________ 
 
Registration Fee is US$190 if received by the Registrar by May1, 2020, and must accompany the registration form.  
Beginning May 2, 2020, the base fee increases to US$210.  Make checks payable in US funds to GPLLI and, along 
with the registration form, mail to Registrar PID Gary Fry, PO Box 606, Mitchellville, IA 50169. Sorry, no refunds 
can be made for cancellations. 
 
Applications will not be accepted without full payment. 
 
Your registration fee includes seven meals, all Institute costs and dormitory rooms (double occupancy) at Northwest 
Missouri State.  Please note that the dormitories are smoke free.  A limited number of single occupancy rooms are 
available at an additional cost of US$40.  You are permitted to request a specific roommate.  Check in at the 
dormitory is permitted from 9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. on Friday, July 24th and check out must be completed by 3:00 
P.M. on Sunday, July 26th.  We offer a souvenir shirt for an additional US$25.  Shirt size__________ (they run a 
little large). 
 
The following information must be completed before registration will be accepted. 
______ Single occupancy room requested (Add US$40. to registration fee) 
______ Diabetic Diet requested 
______ Vegetarian Diet requested 
______ Wheelchair Access required 
______ Vision Impaired (List what accommodation(s) are needed) 
______ Hearing Impaired (List what accommodation(s) are needed) 
 
Please list any other special requests________________________________________________________________ 
Questions about the Great Plains Lions Leadership Institute may be directed to: PID Gary Fry, Registrar, PO Box 
606 Mitchellville, IA 50169 or 515-967-4645 or frygj35@msn.com. 
 

EMERGENCY CONTACT INFORMATION 
 

We are asking for the following information in case of an emergency arising during the 2016 Institute.  This 
information will be maintained until the close of the Institute and then shredded. 
 
Emergency Contact Name______________________________________Relationship________________________ 
 
Contact telephone: HOME____________________WORK_____________________CELL____________________ 
 
Medical information that needs to be shared with emergency responders: Please feel free to use the back. 
______________________________________________________________________________________ 

18th Annual Great Plains Lions Leaderhip Institute
Sponsored by the Lions of Multiple Districts 9, 17, 26 and 38
Northwest Missouri State University | Maryville, Missouri

July 24-26, 2020 
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Welcome to the Pride —  
New Lion Club Sponsor
Nancy Erickson Arkansas City Richard Erickson
Wesley Locke Arkansas City Buddy Kendrick
Tyson Mitchell Arkansas City Judy Mitchell
William Olson Arkansas City Kenneth Gilmore
Annette Roach Arkansas City Bonnie Gilmore
Dwight Shoup Arkansas City Kenneth Gilmore
Dale White Arkansas City Orvel Mason
Dan Booth Cedar Vale J D Sanders
Michael White Columbus Mark Winter
William Hartman Emporia Robert Symmonds
Rebecca Randall Eureka Sandra Dickerson
Jim Roup Hesston Ken Schwanke
Anne Bruce Kincaid 
Pat Fail Kincaid
Veronica Cumplido Kincaid
Rudolph Rottler Jr Lyndon Jerry Bilyeu
Savannah Rottler Lyndon Pamela Bilyeu
Bill Sexton Neodesha Chris Bauman
Fred Dewinkler Olpe Joseph Wendling
Lori Dewinkler Olpe Joseph Wendling
Jacob Maford Viola Chris Vancuren
Carmon Tendorf Wellington Debbie Lutz
Matthew Rathbun Wichita Northwest Tom Stewart

Winfield Lions Club is providing playground equip-
ment for an upgrade at the city’s Lions Club Park.

The park renovations are funded by the city of Win-
field, Winfield Lions Club, and a Pathways grant from 
Blue Cross, Blue Shield. 

Winfield Lions Park getting a facelift
Improvements include new playground equipment 

that meets current accessibility standards, a 4-foot iron 
fence, a green space with soccer goals, new swings, new 
sidewalks, upgraded parking and new lighting.  


